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N~ Playground Under Construction 
Set to open in time for summer fun 

The decades-old; deteriotatin~ 
playgroim.d atBallartlVale·Parlr, at the· 
comer:of-C!arkRoad.and Attdov« 
Street. is currently getting a much-
needed facelift. (For a diagram ofthe 
playground't)lan, see pages,-t and 5:) 

.-,. v".. 

"We've been workinB'on this forabouta 

• year:," said Andover Be'putfDirector of 
Plant and Facilities Ed Ataide. Desmond 
Landsca.ping·m·Ahdovet is the 1· 

contractbr-for thb cbttstrhctioii ptoject, 
expected to be coittplefed"at the end of 
June. 

A.tJtide said the nbW'playgroun~ which 
was appro'q'ed by th<fB1nlllrdVale 
Historic Distncteommfssio~ .ifJ. . 
February, would ha\r~ s1lrted ittApril 
but groundbretikmg \Vas delayed by the 

.• ,sfo\vsnow 
. mel£Rusted 
• ana'broken 

playground 
equipment 
will be·' 
replaced and 

: rebrgahiied 
into two 

. ,sepande 

• l 8f~-()lle 
for 2- to 5-ye~olds ·ancf another fot 5-
to 12-year-olds. The area designed for 

younger children will include equipment 
that is made to resemble a train car, with 
a small slide built in.the.rear. • .. • 

A larger area for older children will be 
equipped with climbing r9pes .along 
WJ."lh largerspiral slides andf>Qstacles to 
maneuver through. ~ere:y.,i.Q aisp be 
tlite6 swing sets, includjng aswing 
designed ~or toddlers, and~ sandbox., 

Also the plans is a connepting'~twt 
_pathway between the ph\v an<J. the 
basketball court, but the court i~elf will 
remain.as is,. as will the T-bQ}l lo~ . . 
·Twolargemaple trees WFC danJaged 
dt1ring-~on and had to~ 
'J'emoved for"'Safety.;reasons, but Amide 
saidtbat tliey will ~e replaced with~ 
elm trees . 

,.. 1 .. 
Amide sd.ta. he had originally r~~· 
$459,000 from the town to ~d 
additfona1 improveme.nts10th~, 
'playgrotm~ including the construcµon 
·bf a·'Shad'e shelter at theplaygrmµ1d. 

ElleuTownsen ofthe Andover 
Conselvati~n Committee, who has led 
tlie playground reconstruction project · 
along with Ataide, has taken a role 

https://remain.as


• in pushing for~.~d:iti~ funding for the rups t4e gofimdme page. To.donate, visit 
octagonal.s:twre shelter and·other add· go~e.com/Play"Ballardvale. 
ons (s~_eye.tfqr a co~I?lete ~st). 

c'Anyone who uses the playground in the 
summer will tell yob that a shade shel~r 
there is really needed. We,re confident 
we can raise the money/' said Townson. 
Melanie Woods Krance designed and 

Sp.,:IIJng.vari.ations in Ballardvale. The 
~~ty is spelled Ballarrjvale, fl!e 
BVHDC uses BallardVale, and 
according to.the architectural plans;the 

k will be BallardVale Park. 

about $800," says Tom Barber, ofThomas BarberLeaky, Creaky Old 
Restorati9n and Cons1ruction in Lynn. "A comparableWindows? 
n~tCPlQCem.ent will run $900 to $1,200. And a restored 
~9W. can equal or surpass ap.ything on the market inInforming the ~epair energy savings.,,or Replace" Discussion 

. In~ presen_~on at M~orial HaU ~ibrary in April,After last winter, many Barber,e~~ed the wmdow restoration process,homeowners'·\vith dI:afty . d~cribing the steps involved, recommending products 

• 
windows are primed for and apswering questionsJrom homeowners. •a weather-tight upgrade . 
They know firstfiana 
that ill-fitting windows, H~ also pointed to another reasQn for saving the 
improperly glazed wmdows you have. "New.windows are.notappropriate 
windows, and poorly fo! lll?DY old homes," he said "'.I bate to see beautiful old 
insulatcxfand' $.d~W).1-at the curb." 
l1aphaz.ardly· weather- ·, • • ·.?- ·• The ~YHDOagrees. "The. lossstripped windows mean ,.A restored window 

ofQriginal..wjpdo~-.d.etractsa cbillier;lioflseLr lfnct- , ,qn "_qugl;ol:..~ass 
from a building's appearance, bigger heating fiills. any.thing OJl the market 
~promi~ its historic. In energy.savings" 
authenticity, and devalues it-TomBarberReplacement windows irreversibly," says the are typically marketed ---------J. Conn¢ssion.'.s){;_storic Windowas the smart energy- : Glp4tlip.es.saving·answer. Arid if 

those ads are getting Fpn~~; ~eking with youtcqrreht~())VS can ~Y. your attentioti, it's good offin longevi~. He pointed out thatantique.wincfows .to mow that there's an made from old ~wtl}Jimber tru¢'s &nser Jmdalternative t&t'Blalmost more wea~ resistant than toda}t's ~µpnedcertainly a better all- softwoods~ "Most old win.dQws I\\C made ofheart plJlC," ..around investnient-for ~e S]lid ''Many have lasted 190 y~or more, mid with a your old house: 

• littl~.'q}Q thw are good for qgother 100 easily. Most 
repJ~mt )Vindows CO!l'.1-e with a 2~ or is-year"The cost to restord a warranty-there's no comparison.,, .hardwood window is 
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• Besides starting with superior materials, old windows were made with intrinsically strong 
mortise and tenon joinery, built to last and easily repaired. And with a refurbished 
weights and pulley system, they will open smoothly and close tightly for years to come. 

And what about the energy savings? According to an engineer cited in the 1;3VHDC 
Historic Window Guidelines, the eqergy payback for replacement windows is 15 years, 
minimum-_about the life span 0£a vinyl replacement window. 

. -
And when)to1!look ·at the bigger replacement energy pictur~ - accounting for 
manufacturihg, mitigating tlie environmental effects ofthe PVC in vinyl~ shipping, 
ins~on, and removal ofthe old but still serviceable windows and adding them to the 
~dfill-·· the expenditure in energy and enviroqm~ consequences is considerable. 

Repair and restoration, on the other hand, is DIY or done by local craftspeople using 
existing materials with few other resources.. 

"We can't build our way out ofthe global warming crisis," said Richard Moe, president 
ofthe National Trust for Historic Preservation. "We, have to conserve our way out." 
Saving those original old wood windows is the hands-down earth-friendly choice, 
co:gserving both the building's character and the environment 

• 11ze BVHDC and the Andover Preservation Commission recommend that historic 
windows be restored whenever possible and supplemented with unobtrusive storm 
windows. _.. The BVHDC Historic Window Guidelines. 

interests, including the history ofthe 
Meet a.N·eighDor railroad inBallardvale. Train travel is 

important to Mr. Anderson, and 
o~ nei_g11,borpood station has beenA chat with Peter Traneus ~11derson _> ... ....,.,_..1 ... - his jwhping off point for numerous trips 
around the country. Ifyou haven't yet met 

Peter Traneus Anderson 
Have you always lived in Ballardvale?personally~ you may 
I was born in New York City and grewhave noticed him having 
up in New Jersey. I lived 24 years inlunch at the Ballardvale 
Burlington, Vt, but not the first 24. so .Cafe or strolling the rm not a Vermonter.neighborhood, wearing 

his characteristic kilt 
Where do you Jive now? .. 
Since December 1999 at 42 River Street 

. :-.;-. 
: :·,,"' 

·.. · 
and carrying his cane. 

• 
continued on page 6 ··An electronics engineer by profession, 

he holds several patents and has many 
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Meet a Neighbor continued.from page 3 

Do yo~~ve family in the area? 
None he local. They are in Connecticut'» 
Venii"Ql\t, New York, and Ontario. 

What do you-do for a living? rm a retir~ electronics engµieer. 

What interests keep you busy? 
Reading (mostly nonfiction and 
technical), walking, swimming in 
Pomp's Pond, train trips, computeIS, 
radio, electronics, and open-source 
software and hardware. 

Whatdo you like about Ballardvale? 
It's a good walking community. I last 
drove a car in 1971 and rely on the 
commuter rail train and an occasional 
tix1 to get around 

... 
Whai's the stoi-f l>@!mid the kilfs-fOU 
weal" and the walking stick you use? 
I started wearing akilt in 1976 for 
Scottish country dancing. I started 
making my own a few yeazs later. I plso 
have a Utilikilt [a b~dofU.S.-made 
1a1ts for mggeH wear] and a few 
Amerikilts [also U.S.-made kilts]. 

I fmake my own long kilts for the )Vimer, 
t and iegufartdlts for the summer. I find a 

kilt is very'com.fortable, waon in coltl . 
weather and cool in warm weather. For a 
description ofhpw I make a 1alt, you can 
visit my website: http://home.comcast 
.het/'~traneus. 

I carry the four.-footed cane because my 
back sometimes goes out unexpectedly. 
When that happens, the cane is a big 
heip. In the wihter Yaktrax (rubber webs 
wrappaj'with steel springs to strap on 
shoe sqlesjandthe cane also help a lot 
walking on ice. 

Villag~ Stories, Old and New 

Hit Song for Bailardvale Cousins 

It was such a popular song that countless 
baby girls~ the post~!vil YI~ 
generation Ylt?re named.fQ! its beautiful 
heroine. In fact, ifyou search the song 

· title, "Daisy Deane," expect more hits 
about real people than music - a 
measure ofh.9~viuch this sadballad of 
love and grief resonated with its wide 
audience (Daisy JierS"e~ and"the ff.owers 
she outshines, all fade in the end). 

The story ofthe 1863 song' and its 
composers was part ofthe Andover 
Hi$>rical Societys ~Q14 ~1,est We 
Fo~~• exhibit COllllD:~O~ ~e 
150 anniversary ofthe Civil War. 

•.. .. •.. .· 
.., .... . .: The song's 

composers, 
James Ramsey
M'urrayan9-
Thomas Fergus 
Winthrop, were 
SOM ~f.Scottish 
craftsn{en who 
imm.J.grate4 

... 
to 

r· 
-~•.: f;-.' .• . ,· ,. • : · Ballardvale to 
work in the mills. Murray's father, 
Walter, was saj.d to have been the first 
spinner in aBallardvale Mill in 1836. 

Both cousins served in Andover's 
Company H during the Civil War, and 
both survived the conflict. Winthrop 
went on to a career in railroads, and 
ended up in El Paso, Texas. Murray 
stayed with music, eventually working 
for the publisher of"Daisy Deane" in 
Cincinnati . 
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"9k ~eBVBDC (BallardVale 
Historic District Commission) ••• 

Where elm ljlmlw~ antiqueglass to 
replace a broken windowpt111e? 

Replacement panes are available right in 
the neighborltood, thanks to BVIIDC 
member Diane Derby> who has collected 
a stash ofold windows just for that 
purpose. She's happy to help 
homeownerskeep their historic 
win~ and there is no charge for the 
glass: Con1act Diane at 
derbyOl@comcastnct 

Go Paperless! 

To receive the next issue ofthe 
.BallardVale (}azette via email, send 
your name, street address, and email to 
Karen:- • • I kfeengli.!1-~ i1 com.• 

Playground Wish List 

Before plQns for the playground upgrade 
now. underway at BaJlardVale Parle were 

m_~ were help last fall to 
give coipmunit)' members an 
opportunity to express their ideas on 
what the new mcility should o.fter. ,. 

Perlup not SUiprisingly> thebmds 
available for the pla.ygro\Dld upgrade 
won't coverevecyth:ing on the list c,f 
community RqUejSts. To close the gap> 
Conservation Commission member 

f 

Ellen Tows~ who has been working 
with Andover ~uty-Director·of Plant 
and Faciliti~ !3it~on the project, 
has spearheaded a fipid-raising eifort. 
Melanie Woods Krance designed and 
mns the gofbndme page. 

The first item to be funded will be an 
octagonal shade shelter. Here's the 
complete list in the order the items will 
be added as needed funds become 
available. 

1. Shade shelter. 
2. Ornamental fence along the front 

(Andover Street). 
3. Stone dust path around the T-ball 

lot (The T-ball lot itself is not 
J)a!t~fthe upgi;aq,9.) 

4. Upgraded climbing S(ructure 
S. Additional parking. 
6. Black chain-link fence on 

remainingthree sides . 

Ifyou would like to support the effort to 
fund the wish list, visit 
gofimdme.com/PlayBallardvale. 

Questions? Sttggestions? Feedm,ck?-
Ifyou have a guestion for the 
BallardVale lljstoi.ic District 
Commission or! suggestion for a topic 
you'd like to see covered in a future 
issue oCthe BSliarcl\7'ale Gazate, please 
·coil.1$t the editors:'· 
Karen English/ ~h@gmail.com
JoeHal , . ,. t· gmail.com . 
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CALENDAR t . • 

June3 Ballard.Vale Historic District Commission Mon~ly ~eeting 
Town offices, second floor conference room - 7:00 p.m.

.. Iii • .. 

t 
Julyl .BallardVale ~tori~ District Commission Monthly Meeting 

Towµ ,:,ip.~s, second floor conference room - 7:00 p.m. 

Augusts ll~rdVale Historic District Commissi~n.Monthly Meeting 
• Town offices, ·second floor conference room - 7:00 p.m. 

Se~berl BallardVale Historic District Commission Monthly Meeting 
Town offices, second floor conference room - 7:00 p.m. 

• Confirm BVHDC meeting dates andtimes at andoverma.gov or contact Diane Derby: 
derbyOl@comcast.net. 
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